Then, of course, freights rose to abnormal heights. We shall still be dependent on oversea sources for the bulk of our supplies of drugs, but as ships are released for ordinary mercantile traffic, and as they take a shorter time in passage, the empty spaces in our store-houses will in due course be filled up.
Moreover, ships will be reasonably sure of arriving at their port of destination?a circumstance on which we certainly' could not rely in 1917 and the best part of this year. Then freights will gradually be reduced? possibly not to pre-war levels for a long time to come; but that they will go down to competitive rates is obvious. Thus drugs will arrive in this country more supply of potash will be more abundant than ever it was; potash salts will dwindle. Quicksilver will in due course be released from Government control, and makers of calomel and other salts of mercury will be assured of supplies restricted only by output of metal. And so we might go through the whole gamut. Drugs may never be as cheap as they were before the war?they may be cheaper?these are questions time will answer. But we. can be sure that they will soon be much cheaper than they are now.
